
POLICY FOR ENABLING PUPILS TO TAKE PROBLEMS OR CONCERNS 
TO STAFF  

 

The following Boarding Staff live on site during term time and teach in the School: 

Headmaster, Colonel Keith Boulter   

Deputy Head, Mr Tom Cooper and Mrs Rachel Cooper 

Mr Michael Jacques 

Miss Elaine John, the EFL teacher 

GAP Students, Mr Matthew Scargill, Mr Harvey Addison and Miss Lilly Matthews  

All can be contacted at all times by telephone or in person. 

 

The following care staff are available to boarders: 

The School Nurse, Sister Sue Durrant RGN (Wed – Fri AM) 

Matron: Mrs Clifton  (Weekday Mornings and Evenings) 

Mrs Hart and Mrs Coco are “Day Matrons” who do laundry and clean the boarders’ 
rooms during weekdays and help boarders to organise their rooms and themselves 

before departing for school. 

 

 

Boarders are well known to School staff and may speak to their Form Teachers who have a 
pastoral as well as academic role.  

LSAs who work in The Bridge often work one-to-one with boarding children and hear and 
pass on concerns.  

Mrs Ann Mansfield, who also works on the Bridge, is a qualified councillor who sees some 
boarders in that capacity. 

Our independent listener is Mrs Jessop, an ex-teacher with many years’ experience of 
working with children.   

All staff have a duty of care, especially those involved in the well-being of children living 
away from home in the boarding setting. Staff guidelines for appropriate behaviour are set 
out in our Code of Conduct and in the induction process.  

Duty teams always include staff of both sexes. Male staff do not go onto the girls’ landing 
and are not involved in their physical care.  

All concerns about a boarder should be brought to the attention of the Housemaster who 
works closely with all the residential and teaching staff and the Senior Management Team, 



to put appropriate help / guidance and advice in place.   The Housemaster will brief the 
Headmaster. 

If a child has a complaint, this is referred to the Headmaster and carefully considered with 
the complainant until an appropriate resolution is reached.  More serious complaints follow 
the channels outlined in the Complaints Policy. Complaints about a member of staff are 
always taken seriously and followed through in accordance with the Complaints and 
Safeguarding Procedures. 

All safeguarding issues are dealt with according to the procedures set out in the 
Safeguarding Policy. 

All boarders have the opportunity to contact an adult outside the School to talk about issues 
they feel unable to raise with School staff.  

Boarders have regular meetings as the need arises, but at least termly, with House staff. This is 
a more formal forum for children to air their thoughts and suggestions for activities and the 
day-to-day running of the House.  Many informal discussions and suggestions take place in the 
boarding community on a daily basis.   

Numbers for Childline are prominently displayed.  
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